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TUE FATE OF FATHER SIEEHY.

A TALE OF TIPPERARY EIGHTY YEARS AGO.
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BY MRS. J. SADLIER.

Would that ' the fate of Father Sheehy' were
only a egeud-apocryphal, dito and uncertain-
bum alas ! it stands recorded on the page of lis-
tory, and is inscribed, in ciaracters of bloode on
the hecaris of the Catholmo people of Ireland. It
is one of the darkest and most revoltng pages in
the annais of any nation, and its meinery bangs
-a fearhul shadow-over the Illi and vales of
Tipperary. The terrible struggle for and against
Protestant ascendancyb as long sicce ended, and
the national religion-the reiigion which Nicho-
las Sîteliy loved and practised, and for which he
died-iw again free to carry ouut its beneficent de-
signs anmongst te childrern o le soil; the latw-
les doiîngs of the poor, misguided Whiteboys,
and the still more outrageous violence and perse-
cution of ileir enemies--their ferocious and un-
relenting oppressors, have long been transferred
from the stage of life to lie ustoric page ; but
the doom of Father Sheehy-his noble resisî-
ance of oppression-his generous defence of the
rights of bis poor, harassed, starving people-his
genuine, unostentatious piety, and, more tcan ail,
bis unmerited sufferings and ignomniamous death ,
are stili remembered with intense affection by 'the
descendants of those amongst whomu he labored,
and for whom le died. Dear to the heart of the
Tipperary peasant is the rmemory Of this devoted
priest, and may re not suppose that it bas often
steeled that heart andi nerved many a strong arin
with yet greater strength when îrreakung veu-
geance on the oppressors of his race. Ven-
geance is never justifiable, never to be excused,
but it is at times extenuated in some degree by
circumnstances.:

Father Sheelhy-iwas just sucb a man as the
Irish-the Celtic heart most loves -irarm, gener-
ous, and utterly unsellish-sympathtsing iritht lme
oppressed rerever found, antifeanlessaudf-
nouccing the eçpressor ; te mitait beautiful
framework ofb is character adorned and enliven-
ed by fervent piet', and the genial, heaven-banit
Rame of charity His very faults endeared hunl
the more to the people by wvhoc he was sur-
rounded, and to their posterity in our own day;
for they, indeed, ' lean'd to virtue's side,' and
spayg, ta saine extent, from is real virtues._
lie iras ras, and, it inigt be, reckless in ex-
posing hinself to danger-guleless lue was and
unsusecting, and, therefore, incautiously regard-
less of the plans and plots of his powîerful ene-
ites. Had lue possessed greater discernment oI

cbaracter, and practised even ordinary caution,
lie mibgl have escaped, at least witlh hie. And
et wien me cone to consider the al but omni-

potent potier ofius enenies, their ferociaus lia-
tred of the old faiti and ils iniiiters, andt clie
unhappy state of the country at the period in
question, twe must conclude that nothing short of
a miracle could bave saved the ill-fated-priest.

Falher Sheehy was born at Fethard, it the
county Tipperary. is parents tere in easy
circumstances, and connected with several of the
most respectable Catholic families of the county.«
While jet in his early childhood, Nicholas mas
sent to France for bis education, it being then a
capital crime in those Penal Days for a Catholic
gentleman to employ such teachers at home as lue
could alone entrust with his son's tuition. Ca-
tholhc education was forbidden under the most
severe penalties, so iltat the gentry, who alone
bad the means of doing so, were reduced to the
necessity of sending their sons to Louvain or St.
Omers, Salamanca or Valladolid. Of that une
well might Davis sing•

OOh t weep t1boso daya, the Penal daja,
When Ireland hopatessPy complasi'd.

Oh weep those daya, te Penal days,
When Godiess perseoution reign'd

When, year by year,
For serf and peer,

.Fresh cruelties ere made b> law',
And, fiUl'd miii litte,
Our senate state

To wed anew each fetter's flaw.?

Nicholas Sheehy early manifested a destre to
embrace the priestly'state, and while still young
was admitted to Holy Orders. Alas! little
dreamed the prelate Iho anointed bis leadwith
the consecrated or] that it was one day to be se-t
vered from its trunk by a public execution, and
to moulder away, on the summit of a pole, a
spectacle.of joy and exultation to the arch-fiends
of the ascendancy. Andijust as little thought
the sanguine, ;light-hearted youth that lhe was
destîted te fail heneathr the swrord c! justuce. -
'But whiat do .I sa>' y-justice! no-tltt net
se fan prostitute that sacred wcrd as te appt>'i k
to thec felu practices, lthe nefarious arts of whîicht
lie mas île vieimai Noce, in a mord, couhd lave
fonesen Nicholàs Shieehys end an the day of!
b is ordination, ilien hée scood before the altarn l
tht vigor andthe.ibloom ofjyouth, bis fine-oral
face beaming mit h .thtconscieousness o! lhat nien-
tal poerè whîieh he mas;thcmjdévoting t<tlie mer-
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vice of his Maker--is young heart glowing
with the love et God, and with charity towrards
ail mankind. Yet bad any one been able to
draw aside at the moment the ved which over-
hung futurity, un ail probability the new-mnade
priest would not have shrunk from contemplat-
ing bis fate-his martyrdom.

It was only a limited, and very small number
of priesis uh tiwre allowed to exercise their
priestly functions, and as théy were altogether
insufficient for the spirituai wants of the people,
itundreds of zealous young priests continually
braved the terrors of death and torture to be-
stow on the poor, suffering Catholics the conso-
lation of religion. Of this uumber was Father
Sheehy, at least for several years after bis ordi-
nation, during which time he had been repeated-
Jy ' caught in the act,'l that is to say, admnmister-
ing the sacraments or saying Mass, or, perchance,
instructing the people in the doctrines oftheir
religion, lie iad been arrested each time and
formîually tred, but, by sone mneans or other, hat
as often escaped conviction. [le was subse-
quently appointed to a parishi by his bishop, te
the great deliglt of bis parishioners, to whom hej
liad already endeared himnself by bis firn asser-
lion of their rights on every occasion. He was
ever the friend of the oppressed, and the bounti-
fui benefactor of the poor to the full extent of
lis limitei means, and as gratitude is a prominent
trait in the genuine, unsophisticated Irish heart,
it was no wonder that Father Sheeliy wielded a
powerful influence over the surroundig peas-
antry.

But unfortunately for himself the same quali-
lies that mede him su dear to the poor, perse-
cuted Catholics exciled in a corresponding de-
-ree the iatred of their oppressors, the rabid

Orange nagistrates and landowners of the county.
Tflese men, amongî st whom iwere numbered, to
their shame be i said, several ministers cf the1
church, by law established, wiere banded together
in an unioly league for the avowed purpose of
niaintaining the Protestant Ascendancy, and
forcing their unhappy tenants to pay the exorbi-1
tant rent they chose to demand, together trith
tilbes, church-rates,' tainister's money,' and va-1
rious other assessments imposed on the peoplei
for the support of the English Church in Ire-
land. Ail these were wrung froin a starving
peasantry-the Cathoiel gentry were awed into
silence by the fearfai enactmnents of the Penal
Code, still in operation, and if, perchance, any
ane of themmanifested the slightest desire to as-
sut ius oppressed brethlren, it was forthwith con-
strued into 'a treasonable act.'

Goaded to madness by their accumnulated
wrongs and suflerngs, the people began to asso-
cate secretly for purposes of self-defence, and
also (we cannot deny il) for revenge. It was
their only 'esource-so they beieved--theret
was for them neither law nor justice-they were1
starving-trampled on and outraged in every
possible and impossible way, ani they sternly
banded themselves together, resolved to maire
common cause agaiaslt the common enemy. Had
it not been for the exertions of the Catholie
priesthood, there is hitte doubt but the whole
country would have become one scene of anarchy
and bloodshed, for the people iere athirst for
vengeance, and conscious that from their rulers
they bad nothug to hope. Yet these very priests5
mere accused of fomentiag rebelion. They
were hunted from place to place, and when1
cauglît, treated as the vilest cniminals, in many
cases put to au ignominous death.

Father Sheeluy, then,hlad long been both fear-
ed and detested by the Orange Magistracy of the
day. le was looked upon as a troublesomne mon,t
a dangerous man, because he feared not to advo-
cate the cause of the pour, and because his char-t
acter for high-souled generosity and unselfish de-1
votion endeared hme to ail the country for miles
and miles arouad. Many an attempt had been
mnade, as I have already shown, to get him out of
the way, but leaven had so far preserved him
from the machinations of bis enemies. Things
were in this position when the Eari of Droghedar
was sent down to the South to command of a
large force, and establishedb is head-quarters in
a place that lha since becomce famous on another
account, for

''Twas in the town of nate logheen,
Where Sergeant Snap met Paddy Carey,'

that the warlke bead of the house of Moore en-
sconced himself for the purpose of watching.the
Whiteboys.1

On the very night after Lord Drogheda's ar-f
rival at CIogbeen, when the tired solders werei
fast asleep, and even the sentries as they pacedr
their rounds could scarcely keep their eyes open
-When the silence of midnight reigned unbro-t
ken in the gloom of a mo iless night, wild, reck-v
hess mec twent gatlierîg m.the. nemghborhood cf
the vnuage, edch group anti individual as tht>'
me exchanging the password of the nîght, anti
greetmng .ecacht mether writh the secret grasp oft
sworn brotherbood. And m-why this midncighit as-
semblage I-why' tht low, hoarse thrments that
meire echodld'from mout to mout, and the stern
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expression that might be seen even through the Meanwhile the crowd had been hickenng character. Mind that, I say.'
gloom of nght on every lowering brow? Oh! more and more, and, %vbether by accident or de- 'To ,be sure, your reverence, ta be sure. I
there was lttle need to ask, for the terrible sign, had moved considerably r.earer the town. know it g dacent witnesses you want, and that's
white shirts, and the blackened faces, and the This the priest saw, and placing hiimself on the why I come to offer rnyself.'

murderous weapons-guns and pistols, scythes road right in front of the ringleaders, he extead- ' And who may you be,' mnquired the rector,
and pitchfarks-alI denoted a fearful purpose - ed bis arms towards the people, his back bEing ' woli are so willingI o run the risk of telling the
and liat purpose was a night-attack on the newly- turnîed towards the village. truhli at a time when we can scarcely fied one m-
arrived British troops. ' Once more I command you,' lie cried with dividual bold enough to corne forward and give

Some hundreds of men were assembled, evi- thrhlling soleminity, ' and adjure you by the love testirmony.'
dently of the very lowest classes, judging by you bear country and your relig;on, te turn back ' My name is M.Carthy, your honor's reve-
their language and deporfment. They already witmle yet your hands are unstamned with blood. rence-Ani M'Carthy, sir, and lil make bould
far outnumbered the soldiers within the town, Do wrhat you propose to do and the curse of to say you'li not get a betther witness m ail Tip-
and stilil their number was increasing, little strag- God shall fait heavily on you and yours; do My perary, for I wouldn't be a bit daunted if the
gling parties of uvo and three and four dropping bidding, and you vill have my blessing and the judge imself was te question me on the table.
in at every moment. le the fierce excitement blessng of God P ITroth, I wouldn't, sir, and it isn't iany could
of the hour, and the increasing consciousness of A backward motion of the crowd was sud- say ihat for themselves.'
strengih and power, men beganIo lose their denly perceplible. Wild and lawless as the poor b Weil, weil,' saidi Hewitson, cutting her self-
caution, and threats loud and deep were beard on fellowrs were, there was not one wrho did not laudation short, ' but against whoin cI you, or
every side. shrink from the dread alternative proposed by will you swear?

By the Lord Harry P' cried one gigantie the priest, that of disobeying lim and incurring Why, tu be sure, 'il swear againt any one
peasant as be brandished a huge pitcifork,' wre'll God's anger. For a moment there was a sulen you please'-but seeing the rector frowi she
burn the town to ashes or we'il ferret the red- niurnur oi disapprobation ; then grumbling voices quickily added-' the priest, sir, for one.'
ceats out of their holes. I they haven't put ivere beard reproachcg the priest iith haviig ' Tie priest 7' criei the rector starting froin
their heads in the noose this very day my name's come between them and revenge. But Father hits chair, ' what pnestr ?
not Darby Mullin ! Corne on, boys ! we Doyle sai thathlie had gainedt lis point and si- ' Ay there it is-whaî prieAt does your reve-
haven't a minait te lose ; ihere's work enough lently awîaited the result. Very soon the crowd rence think il is?'
for us afore mornin'.' began te diiniish-white shirts were seen ilrough ' Sieehy-is itînt ?' iiqitired the churchman

Before a foot had moved in obedience to this the darkness straggling over the commun a ail in ai eager toue, aiternt;in between hope and
order (for Darby was a man high in authority directions, and in half an hour froin his appear- fear.
amongst the Whiteboys) a band was laid on the ance amongst the Whiteboys, Father Doyle stood ' Why, whor else shnulti lbe, and plase your
speaker's arm, and a deep voice spoke close to alone on the inidnight wraste, with hands clasped reverence ?-who eise is at the bottent of ail
bis side ' Darby Mullin, wtîtther would you go ? and head bowed dotn, and tears streainiitg from thtese doinîgs?
-what is your purpose his aged eyes. beiLon grasped the bellwith a trembling

Darby started as thougi stung by an adder.- ;I Thanks be te Thee; O God !" he murmur- hand, and pulied it witih nervous haste. Lanty
' Why, God bless my soul, Father Doyle, is it ed, "thanks that Thou hast permitted me to save was lot slow it appearing, wien his toaster or-

you I have here How did you get so near these poor urthappy men froi the commission of dered him to have the grueoin saildle a horse,and
me ? How did you get in, at ail, ithout the a crime thtich would only rentier their miserable ride nver wi:h a iessage to Sir Thomas Maudte.
white shirt or the black face.' existence more wretched still. When, O my Lanty îmgered a moment antid contrived te get

' Oh! as to that,' replied the priest, ' the men God ! whien wilt Thou vouclisafe ftolobten their round in front of the wonmain, so as tIo have a
seemed ail ta recognize me as I passed through ieavy load? Wlien shall their faitifuiness be view of her face, which wras now soinewhat more
the crowd, notithstanding the darkness. But I rewarded and their temptations become less exposed. Oite glance was etncugi, and Vith a
ask you again, ihat is your purpose . grievous ? ho long are they still to suffer-how slight nod, as thougih lie said o himself, ' I's jusl

Why, then, that I mayn't do an ili turn, your :long, O Lord ! how long?' And then the old as 1 thought,' lie was about t ileare the rooi,
reverence, but we're goin to do a civil thing,' re- man siomily turned and retraced his steps to the whe hlie heard his master say :
turned the man evasively. bouse where lie had left Father Sheehy in bed. ' So, Mistress Atn M'Carthy, you can plump

'But what is it?' persisted the priest who Wletn Father Doyle related the foregoing il home agant imt!'

knew ail tee well that some desperate object was scene, bis brother priest raised iimself quickly on Mislress Ain M'Cartly,' repeated Laniy
in iew. his arro. ' Weil, I am thankful to God and to twih a low, chîuckilng laugh,' oh, then. the dîvil

' Nothin in the mornd ide, your reverence, you,' he said, ' bat you have succeeded--and a boine of a M.Carrhiy is in er skin. Why,
only te pay Shaun Meskill's respects to the gine- yet-and yet if ever men were warranted mn tak- your reverence, it's MoIS Dailea that's inter the
rai in the tohn beyant, and to give him andl his ing the law into their own bands, it would be liond-sorra oie else. Sure 1 got a peep at ber
men the welcome they deserve froin us. That's these very me ! I declare to you, friend,' lie face ibis very minnit, and I'd ktowr ber squint
ail, Father Doyle, as I'm a livin man this blessed added warm!y,' I can hmardly blame themi, for I amaong a thousand. Mistress Atn, inagh, oh,
nigit.' believe they have showni more forbearance than lien, failli, she's takuîîg your reverence te the

Blessed night !' repeated the priest sorrow- any people ever did before under the saine cir- lair, ass helook maany a one before now.'
fully. ' Ah, my children, my brethren,' lie went cumstances. From ny heart I pity themn, and I Silence, yo scoumndrel,' cried his master an-
on in a subdued but nost impressive tone, ' you would willingly lay down myn life to better their grily,' T suppose the decent woman bas her rea-
may thank God that I discovered your intention condition.'Csans for concealing ber real naine. Go and do
in time to prevent its execution, for I knoi you ' Nobody doubts il, man, nobody doubts il,' what I told you.'
will not go against mny bidding, when I tell you returned Father Doyle with a good-iumored In coorse I will, sir,' and Lanty srdled out
to return to your homes. Alas ! what a change snile. ' But now,' he added,' you uMusi le don of thme room, nutiering, ' dacent woman îwisha,
bas been wroughlt in you by suifering and oppres- and lie still. Pli go and look for a lbed in sone then, wha.'ll the world come te, at hst ?
sion when you could delbberately steal on sleep- other part of the louse. Good night, and God ' And now, honest woman,' said the rector ap-
ing men -even though they were your greatest bless you.' parently obhlvieus.of Lanty's discovery, £ nay I
enemies-'-and murder them in cold blood ! I A few days after, on a raw coldt evening, as ask what il is that induces you ta inform
know you might easily overcome these troops, the rector ef the parish, the Rev. John Hewit- agaiust this pilotting priest i Are you a papist ?'
with your superiorty of numbers, your meapons son by name, reclned luxuriouy un an pasy chair ' Wisha, trot,' was the answer, ' I don't-bo-
and your sterness of purpose, taking them, more- befere his parlor fire, sipping occasionally the itsher iy head about religion one way or the other
over, unawares-but thenyoucould not, or would contents of a beautiful silver tankard which -all's alike to une. But, for your hotor's ques-
not stop there. Your passions once aroused a stood on a smnall table at bis right hand, bis burly tini,' she hastily added,' sure they teli me you're
fearfui massacre would follow, and many of your- form encased in a dressmag-gown of rich brocade, giveil fifty pounds and a new shuit from toipto
selves would lose your lives, whilst ail who sur- and bis round red face glowming iith the fumes of toe-that's whatI cal dacent pay.' And the
vived would be branded on heart and brow as te generous mine and the heat of the coal fire respecable witness tiat was ta be perpetrated a
murderers-the jails throughout the country before him, a tap was heard at the door, and in- knowmig mnk with lier left eye.
would be filied to overflowing vith doomed stantly lis own servant ushered mt a woman ' But I suppose you are aware, my good wo-
wretches, and your enemies would rejoice in wrapped up in an old grey cloak, the hoodi i man, that we have one witness aiready P
your having criminated yourselves beyond for- which was.thurown over ber head so as almost Io ' Failh I do know it well, but he's -not worth
giveness. No, my poor fellows ! do not this foui conceal lier face. , a traneen. In coorse, it's the ' omadhaui,' John
thing. Stain not your souls with this heinous Dropping a low curtsey and a ' sarvent, sir, Bridge, you miane-him that's in for Whiteboy-
crime, which, so fr from amendng your condi- she remainet standing near ihe door, which the ¡sm ; amnu I hear Mr. Bagiel got hic t inform
tion, would but make it an hundred times worse. servant stifi beld half open in his iand, while the by the hardest of ireatrment. Sure bis oath isn't
Be advised bfyme and return t ayour homes.-- minister regarded the intruder with a scowhing worth mnuci, the creature.
To-morrow you will rejoice for having obeyed me.' glance of inquiry. At last lie spoke: I say, ' i'm thinkin it's worti as much as yours, Moli,'

A murmur of dissafisfaction ran trougi the Lanty, who is Ibis person I' ohserved our friend Lanty, who, under pretence
crowd. ' The divil a knowr I know, sir, askin your re- of slirring up the fire, hatd again made his ap-

' Ay ! that's always how it is !' growled Dar- verence's pardon, for it's mighty carefuf she is pearance. ' Of the lwn, I think bis is the best,
by, who evidently-spoke the feeitgs of bis com- about lettin ber face be seen. She says she has fool and ail as be is, for every one whbo knows
rades,' they'll never let us have our own way ; private business witii your reverence.' Se say- wiat unakes you bard on the prmest, and even if
if they did, its altered times we'd have, for wîe'd ing Lanty closed the door with a waggish leer your charackter was betthler iban itis, people 'i
drive the red-coats and the rascally landlords, on his thin sharp features. be saylu hat it'sspite makes you swear, so your
and the parsons and the prcthors into the say. ' Weil, tay good woman,' said the portly rec- oath isn't worth a button.'
I tell you, Father Doyle, we'll not be said by tor,' bwhat is your business with me, You bat ' Why, what do you mane, you blackguard 1'
you ithis ine !' better be quick, as my time is exceedingly pre- said MOlt, as, throwing back ler hood, sheturned

' But 1 command you as a priest of the Lord clous.' a pair ofsqtiuuing eyes on Lanty. ' Haven't you
not to commit this black, cowardly crime !c 'I suppose your reverence lias - heard of the the diviis.own impidence to talk tu me in the

'Ay,' shouted more than one hoarse voice, as wonderful great meetin that took place the other 'ay you.do .,
if the speakers were glad to catch hold of any night on tbe commons abroad,' began the wotmaîî • And haveo't you the assurance of the sanme
feasible excuse for evading the obnoxious con- in a bold, confident tonie. ould giîulemnanC to go up on a table and swear
miand; ' ay, but you're not our priest-there's ' f course I liave, but what of that?' . agie the priest--let him be as he may-when
none of the Ardfinnan boys here the night, and ' Why, nothing, plase your ionor, only I everybody knows that yeu did it for revenge r
Father Sheeiy, long life to him, isn't to the fore thought yu mîglit be wantin w itesses for the ' For revenge, Lanty-how is that ï. inquitred
to prevent us. And maybe ihe was atself he tirials.' the reetorhis eurtosity a little excited.

ouldn't say again us.' 'Wantincg ritnesses ! repeatd lthe rector Wh', your reverence, it sets Father
'I tell y'ou,' replhed the priest, ' I left Fathier slowty, as le eyedi the mumfedi 'figure sti more Shecehy put lier eut o' the chiapet, or cursether,

Sheli>' cat half an heur siace-he is someewhat close1>'; ' why, yes,"we are alha'ys on the teck or -sometinig ethat way',a on accouaI e' the bad
indîsposed on hie would have been wci me litre, out for respectable evidetoce,. seeing lt ai many' tltf site led, andi ever silce sh' on ftematch to
but it mas lie irli informed me of jour inten.. uundoubtedi criminals do.escape. in these unhiappy do bita an ill cura.d Trotht, air, sbe's -ne, great
tuons anti begged me to haten hilier. Thankr days for nt ef evidencè fQP course, mj shakse.o;bring up for..aKwitness.'
God 1' lie fervently' added,' thank God ,I amainot good 'womann,W wet areost anlx!us <o pr.oeure t Mnd what .would isreereceexpect, you
tatew' . . . . ... j! .itnessèa-aways pravidd Vef e .of'deéent lepreuaapn.' eretorted Mol fircey. 1, Who


